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GREAT BANK WRECK!
1

A ftOVEL SCHCMD.

RECORDS

A

To Raise o Fund to put remptra.ee
rim Out.

Mlaelon

A55AULT IN THIRD

CRIME

Vlrdlct Will Give

DQQREB.

Imprlionmant.

at tbe
T.
convention,
bit upon a novel scheme for creating
the fund witb which to put temper.
anoe missionaries io tbe field. She
proposes that all the women lo tbe
union shall go through their, trunks
and nbesis and drawers and bring
lirfht dust.oovmd old coins, old family
silver, confederate sorlp, rare bits
old china witb history, rare postage
stamps, books older than the century
and other antiquities. 1 bese. it
ruggested, shall oe o onseoraied by the
faoinv to missionary work and then
forwarded to beadbtiarters her?.
. When
tbe bcciuluuI uion is large
enough or valuable enough, an effort
will be made to Sfll It to some museum
or to distribute it among private1 col
lectors of antiquities. 1 It Is believed
that by ibis novel scheme a large sum
could oe raised without (be pocket-bookof tbe donors being affected
Tbe suggestion is made to the temper
anoe women of .Canada, as Well as
those of this country.
-

FILIBUSTER

rillsbnrjr Makes a

Clean-u-

of

p

$2,000,000 on the Great
Wheat Deal.

POPE ENTERS--

PROTEST

Philadelphia, Deoembcr

23. The
Ch.g uui street national bank, of wbioh
William M. Singerly la president, bas
been taken charge of by the oomptrol.
ler of the ourreooy, and the bunks
doors are closed ponding an examioa.
lion. No statement is given out. Tbe
bank1 ospltal li $500,0U0, and Its

Individual deposits nearly $3,000,000
Tbe loans run up to $3,000,000.
There is great excitement over the
suspension. The ctreet is black with
Several police'
anxious depositors.
men euardud the doors and kept the
people Diovluj, Tbe statement of the
bank in response to tbe usual quarterly
call from tbe comptroller of ine cur
rency should havn been issued, this
week, but was.not made publio There is a savings trust company
connected with tbe bank. Following
the closing of the Chestnut street national bank, it was announced that the
Savings bank and Trust company had
also suspended.
Tbeftilure of the Chestnut s'rcet
bank and its feeder, the Chestnut
street Trust company, it is said, will
be oompleti. Tbe losses will loot Bp
over S3. 000. 000. No official state
meDt yet.
Washington, D. C, December 23.
Mr. Kofcels was somewhat surprised
to hear of the failuia of the Chestnut
street bank, although its condition bad
occupied bis attention for several
Weeks.
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His Views 'on the Sllvor Quettloa
Mod (led.

Not

Cittof Mexico, December 23.
William J. Bryan and party have left
for Vera Cruz. On their return tbey
will go north without stopping. Mr.
Bryan was nsked )f bis views on tbe
silver question were modified by what
he saw In Mexico. ''Not tbe slightest,
be replied. ''Any one who bas studied
the money question knows that silver,
using countries enj yed exemption from
falling prices. A visit to Mexico does
not necessary teach me this. Mexico
is making rapid progress and possesses
great possibilities. Gold standard pa
pers are all kindly telling me what j
ought to find In Mexico, when I re
turn, I will tell them what I found."
-

Pear of the Eclipse.

Caah'.r Ervln Nottiulltv.

-

morning, says tbe
Haskell," a fast ship,
harbor at 3 o'clock,
witb an important
conolttnment of arrps and smmunHon
She has at,
for the Cuban insurgents
ready made thrrfe suaossful trips to
Snellbaoks" along
the Cuban coast.
the hrtorsay (t is tbe easiest thine in - National Convention of Mine Workers.
Columbus, Ohio. Djuemoer 23.
the world to lip nut of 'his port with
munitions nf war for the Cubans, and President R aichford and Secretary
It Is imp sibi f r the government to
Pierce, of the ijqited mine workers of
prevent the
America, have issued a call for a
The Pop. Protests.
national convention of that organiza.
Bomb, Deutuioir 2d.; The popp, tion on
llrh, at Fall R ver.
Jnuiry
The waste situation will not
tbi morning, gave audience to the vin9.
when tbe
s define itself .until next week
Cardinals, wba waited upon bis
will meet and vote either
to express their good wishes for labor unions
to striks or accept a rut down.
the new year Tbe pope, o reply,
to
took oocasioo
again pr.vsst against
Lady Mimas Deal,
the relations wbioh existed between
London, D oember 23 Lady Mil.
the Vatican end tbei alian government, Iais, widow of Sir John Millais, the
wbicb, he said, had been greatly ag- eminent
painter, president of tile Riyal
gravated by the recent auti clcrioal
of canoer of tbe
died
academy,
minister
issued
the
circulars
by
prima
:
throat, the disease wMch caused the
Of Italy, Marquis Rudini.
death of her husband. She was di.. .,
Retreats In Oood Order.
vorced from tjukli e'Tfls years ago.
23
St Paul, Minn ,
Murdered Actor's Batata.
to have
Chas. A. Pillsbury is
1 December
23.
. LONDON, England,
mads $2,000,000 in wheat this year. The estate of William
TerrisS, the
"He bought wheat all way from six'y actor murdered
R'ohard
,by
rcher,
to seventy. five cents, and sold it from alias
theatre on
Prince, at the
Mr.
Fillsbu
to
'cents
y
$1.02
eighty
the evonlng of
ICh, if esfeels well enough over bis recent woik timated
to bo worth $250,000.'
has
and
aotivs
from
business,
to retire
resigned the management of the Hag-lia- s
syndicate,
Tbe Royal I. tba highest grade baking powder
Attstrftita rial the Fevar.
known. Actual teat, .now n (M.
third further than any other broad,
Sah Fkakcisco. Cal i December 23
Private advices received from Aus-- ;
trail show that there will be a grent
rash from the colonies to Kloodyfcf,.
All passenger accommodations on the
iteamer ''Matiposa" and "Moara"
bare been eig'ffed hy Kiondykers.

J

'

VKANK

'

R;.t-oli-

.
resident.
A. B, SMITH, Casliie
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

P. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

-

T. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
WJN
11J1J!; un;i'OBiTHsar

aHSPxrHi.Kil.3J,'

THE

Henry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres

LAS VEQAS
bA V I NOS BANK.

BROWNE &

D. T. Hoskins, Treas,

MANZANARES
COMPANY

Paid up capital, $30,000.

Fn c

Sf.
your Bruiri.'s by dej oiiting thf m in the '.,t Vfoas Savikgs Bakk, wbero
U.y M.i Uing you on lucoiue. "Evoiy dolJnr tavtd in two dollars made."
No dcrofits received of lens than 41.
Intereet paid on all depotits of $6 and over.

IiOAHS AND EBAEi ESTATE,

'

jttAXjNUJuiJs,;

t!

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

.

SPRINGERj.Vice-President-

'

'

OPFICKItSi

juonuA a.r

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

J. M, CUNNINGHAM, Prssident.

San FitANClsco, Cal,, December 23.
f
Two mat-kemen undertook to bold It,, this morning, with delight.
4 is very biuer, as it will push bici
up the Southern Pacifia station at to a full
jear In the penitentiary.
K as wick, Shasta county. Schuikiian,
A. A. WldJ2, Kotaiy futdio.
Petitions by th. Wholesale.
Established 1881
V. C. HOG SKIT,
tbe agent, shot one of the men through
Washington, D C , December 23.
the heart, but tbe other escaped.
WISE ; HOQSETT,
Tbe effect of tbe ticket brokers'
.,JCSTICS KILLS A CONSTABLE.
srd
the
Sherman
camp-iigsgainst
Terbkll, Ttxa-- , Deoembbr 23.
Cullom
bill is beglnn! :g
Henry Canker, a justice of tbe pence,
to be apparent.
Peiitions
Sixth nd Douglas Ares., East Las Vegs, N. M.
against. Uie,
shot and killed J, D. James, a con
stable, on ibe street, yesterday lifter. measure . containing thousands of improvea sra L'nimproved Lauds and City Property tor sale. Investments made ard
noon. Tbere bad been bad blood he. signatures are p urag in from Jill
xitlea axamln.d Kenta ooHectedaod Taxe paid.
.iwiiiigu m tor
tween tbe pair for some time, Cariker seotious of the country and a good
o
is under arrest.
when
many ingreasmen
tbey return
from their vacations will find it
POSTOFFICB AND STORK LOOTED.
to employ an express wagon to
Shkruan, Texas, December 23
transfer the accumulated petitions that
Tbe postuffioe at Collins ville, tbis have btten coming
through tbe mails to
oounty, .was robbed Tuefdty night; their hotels during their absence from
also tbe S'ore of Varley & Cliff, wbere tho ohp'tal. "Ech petition in th
the posted! lie is located. Tbe robbets matter of signaiures is. duplicated, ou
blew the two safes open with dynamite. sheet-b-'inJ. M. JACOBS, Prop.
addressed to tbe seniuu
Two thousand dollars was secured, be aud the other to tbe bouse.
sides stamps, money" orders . and
American or European
An Eight. Years Sentence.
Jewelry.
23
December
London,
Kuglaud,
' . INGISKRR MUEDEttHD.
It is announced that J. Havelock WilCitt OF' Mkiico, December 23
Las Vegas, N. JVV
Dennis Ealey, a
member son, the labor member of parliament,
of the Amerisan colony, a locomotive will immediately upon tbe re. assembengineer on the National, was shot' ling of the house of oommona move a
dead in his oab near Salazir. No rea- resolution cononrning tbe sentecoe of
sons are giveu for the not, and the eight years' penal servitude passed
murderers bave not been found.
upon two in "Da Dors of the sailors and
firemen's union at Cardiff for an as
THRKB LTNOHED IN WASHINGTON
SO
sault
upon a non unionist. The high23
December
troKANE, Wastr.,.
est oourt in the land bas just declaied
Several persons who havo coma here that tbe law of Lhe decision was
right,
from Colfax deolare, notwithstanding but trades unionists are denouncing the
all denials that a lynching occurred sentence as ferocious. Mr, Wilson s
here Sunday night or Monday morn now in tbe Uoited States as a fraternal
that (JbadwioR, delegate to the convention of the'
ing. xc is asserted
4
Marahal and John - McDonald, the al federation of labor.
eged murderers of O villa Huyden, of
I
ol
Scho
Language..
farmington, were tolreo from the Under
metborts, voung or" old
snob and banged to
county jail by
readily ncqilr a foreifrn tongue.
trees near town.
Modern inethoda afo beat aiapted to
cl

Irooers

Wlioleeele

Wool, Hides"ahd P3lts

neci-s-sar-

.

-

lustru tion.
Clossoj for a terra of "ten
hers Aluuda, January 10th.
gUpjfECIS

Prench

..,

German.,

b

tiki).'

iwvm

ame

www.

i,w

v.

Albuquerque,
Qlorieta, N.

N.

Notice of Stockhildra' Meeting. .
T.as Veias, If. (d.. Ooember Hth, 1897.

by your friend until next Christmas ?
:
Buy a useful present at the
OLD TOWN HARDWARE

LAS VEGAS. N. M,

Al,

ri-.m-

Maxwell Lumber Co,,, Catskill N. M.
All Ktads of Railroad Timber

mm

mm

STORE.

Pocket Knives Scroll Saws Aluminunr Combs
Fire Sets
Skates
Shaving Brur. ;s Carvers
uns Pistols
Riding Whips Razors Raior
Manicure Shears Nut Crackers, e many other
things to mention. Prices lower tL i eisswhere.
Come and convince yourself.

5

;.

Stockholders' Mectlna.
T.AS Vkoas, N. M , December 11th, 1897.
N lice Is her-b- y
given that the regular
of trj. otockioljurn of t.tia
Lis VeiMS Hivings BanK will be held at
on Tu- - B lay , January
the o "n of i lie h
at 10 o'oliou i. m.
l)ih.
5J-a5c
D. T. Hoskins. Treamrer.

l.

'k

A.E.McKELLAR,D.D.S.

e

Bridge Street.

DENTIST.

Myer Friedman

East Las Vegas, N. M.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

81-t-

OPERA

DUNCAN

December

w

BUTOHERS

;

--

..

i
Sticks to His Story.,

THB ORIOINAL

Chicago, Dumber M The oross.
examination of old Frat k Bialk was
iu the Luetgert trial, tbis
morning. The defense was unnble to
Shake bis story.
Toe
g
is sticking with marvelous prsistenoe to tbe main points
io his earlier reoi als.

JasMlls

Students

and Cabin Bongs

'

night-watebm-

'

FISH AND POULTRY

In an evening of Plantation, Plver

queer-lookin-

HEAR

The only colored ventriloquist in
- the world
Tb. BUI Paiaed.
'
The best jubilee ningers
S3
.Dcoambar
III.,
Springfield,
The preat Lion Bass
Thenest male qdartette
The regular republican appointment
' ' . TheVelebrated
autoharp duet
'
The best lady vocalist
apportionment bill passed tbe house
this morning, bjfi vol?, 99 yeas, 64 In fact, the grjut:'?t corps of oolored artists
in the world
nays. Hals the members of tho hoq-istoed on the top of their desks, while
5So and 75c
ibe democratic) members yelled and ADMHSION

hooted.

fCuted
The Chicago

by Spreading: Kails.

Wis ,

23

Q. V. Reed

Silver

lminoarea

Ave,

i

-

Every week.

Game in Season
FREE

Tel.M

Parties going: to Mount
ain resorts or pi;njcs, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- s
Livery.

Your: Christmas Linen

MEATS

;

-

DELIVERED

I'. II. SCIlfLTZ

I

OKLf

EXCLUSIVE

la the

SHOE

STORE

East Las Vegas

The New Mexico Mat tress F.clory.
Mikini; over mattress and uptiofster-ir.?- .
and t y i it cirpfis, tnrn'tnre
Work
jti'l-prepalrinar. at reaoontl-iat Juterbock's cisce,
goaiauteed. Rhi
culi-tbs
orojkl
p
s

i

so-0-

,
IM

ANP RETAII, DEALER

WHOLESALB

.

Fall and Winter Sty lea

Bend two cent stump for new edition of
fashion hook. Beoutiful y itlnstrated In
co'ors. Contains a complete list of tbe
ladles' dre patterns
latest styles
Address Prickxy Ash Fitters Co., '
14 4w
St. L mia, Mo.

f

0

m sn.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils aud Glass.
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

l"ion.

Oood. Delivered Free In the City.

,

No. SC.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

e

i

u

o-

osenwa

o

C)

OUR SPECIAL XMAS OFFER FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

)

o
o0

Sat

-

HIS
1

C)
C)
C)

-

.

OF LINENS

AND

Gifts of all Descriiions"

FLBflE

Are now on display, auch as

i

-

Cannot be surpassed in the city.
Out prices as low as usual.

18x32 ail Linsa Husk Tawals,

worth

I2l-2-

c,

st

oc

unbleached German
oC5
st 15c
0
extra fine bleached damask Towels
0
BorJr3,
C)
Frinj),
25c
( )
o
0 ROSENWALD'S,
0
z1
W
W

Dolls, Trains,
Carts, Horses,
Guns, Safes,

17x39
Damask Towels, striotfy all Linsn, worth 20s,

City.

A large assortment of pints', ladies,
nurses', children's and youths' shoes
done
always on hunt. Repairing

Cester St.,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
;

Las Veras Steam Laundry

liHIIIHIlIl aao
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
Tbe juiciest
alwavs on hand.
and fattest that can be obtained
(any where. Lard and sausage.

Las Vegas, N.M.

will be as spotless as the
driven snow, if you will let us do your
laundry work. If you do not notice a
marked improvement over the way
your laundry has been done, we shall
be very much disappointed.
Shirt
and delicate articles" of
buttons
woman's wear are perfectly-saf- e
in
,
our hands
!

CI

C, E. BLOOM, Prop..

Bro.

WOOL; DEALRRS,

DEf-IVER-

To any part of theoity.

Northwestern pa sen-ge- r
Plumfeing, Tinning, Baafing.
train No 6 was wrecked at HuntdeAMD GENERAI, JOBBING.
ing tbis morning. Every oar was
Hream Rriss Goods for Mines and Paw
railed, and the engineer and firemm
ton hand. Bath Tubs,
Spreading rails M'lla. cnxtantly
serlonsly injured.
Boilers, Warer C oe s, Wath Puins, Jte,
caused the accident.

Kew Tobk, Dioemosr 23.
'

n.

-

Silver Market.

wr-ship-

It1

ad

Pett

Want To Be Rem6mber6d

Do You

int-an-

Nine sieve,
London. Deoemoer 23
dores were drowned in ibe Thames,
to.day, by the accidental lv ?r turning
of a small boat in which' they wtre
being carried to the steamer.

Absolutely Pur)

HOVHS.
9 to 10 a.m.
10 til 11 a.m.
io 12 a.m.

a iium ier f yfars.
Ex ra evening classes will bs arraused
for nv wh deaire It.
Stuii'uts abould leave their nimp) st
either of the drug stores of Murptiev &
Van

Acme cement plaster,
Nava j o blankets.
High explosives,

Wholesale Grocers

begin

to 2 p.m.
2 tn a p. in
Gr-e8 to 4 p.m.
A traveling and working knowledge nf
either of the modern languages
bs given 1 amliicious persons in oiib te-rla
an
of
aohool
Tne director
tho
Amen,
esq who has lived abrunc. and who has
or
lotiaed m
oeoen, rren- ir
Laniie-che'idt
d gns.c
in New York, for

Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,

Notice

Nina Stevedores Drowned.

,

,

Hpiniati ,,,
KiiglUb
Latin .,

03

'

AWO

weui

,

.

m

23. The
less body of a man, who hanged himfound in
self probably a year go,-wHis head
tbe wood near Ev.anston.
was found baried to tbe saow twenty
feet from the o dy.

GROSS,
BLACK WELL

St. Loiis, Mo , December 23.
President McEmley to.day sent " ft
The "Princess will hold a "levee" at
handsome Christmas zift in the way of Winter
Nothing but Up.to.Dato Dentistry Practiced.
dru 0 mpany'a until January
1st.
she is anxious to make tbe acq a
.
full pardon to William
Difficult Operations Solicit.;,
Burr,
"f every man, wO'Daq and child iu
of the St. Louis na. Ijus ytaS,
is open and
' Qef reception
f
uOal back, undergoing five years free to ail,
sectecee in Jeff rsou Ci'y tor embez.
Office liours,9, 12 a. tu., 130,4:30 p.m.
ement. Burr will reoive tbe papers
from Washington in time to be reKOT73S
leased from prison and spend Christmas day at borne.
Attorney. General
McKenna, recommended pardon oa ac.
29-3- 0
count of petitions for elmerioy that
VVholesaIa and Retail
poured in from a host of influential
Col. Kerens, General Lewis
people.
Special engagement of the world famous
and both Missouri senators, asked
colored songsters
j,
for bis pardon- -

hl

head-

Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,

well-know-

'

-

.

Socorro, New Mexico

Plan.

Tli. Prealdeat Patdana k St. Louis Baak Erai
' ?
bszzler.
. ,

.

Ad-lp-

East Las Vegas'and

PLAZA HOTEL.

BURR'S OHRISTMA5 OiPf.

.

!

"

$100,000
50,000

-

-

"

DR.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

.

Surplus

$8,000

,.

lll aod a Jquatfroai.

Capital Paid in

NO. 41

-

boll-pes-

Rome, December 23 At a cabinet
it was decided to
Keeling held
to Cal-en- s
s
ted a s'i jadroa of
waters,

Ten days of a vigorous
legal fight before a jury, ten hours
hope deferred while tbat j iry was wo k
ing toward an agreement, was unable ti
break down tbe absolute and complete
of tbe djiid, Hs siui;ed
to the end, then, when at 1 o'clock
this morning he heard tbe foreman
proni'UnCa a verdict nf "guilty of np.
sault in the third digree," Ratcilfte
collapsed. Alice rfe Loy Ritcl ff ,
tbe wife who testified tbat the acor
and kicked bcr,
hid beaten, ouff-She heard
did niit hear the yerdict.

DIAMONDS,.
uiven that the regular
Solid, h
of the
annual meptintf of the
Illinois, December 23
Hat MiuU'l Nutl nal tiink of Las Vegns
Deteotives arrested. Theodore If art and
ill b- held at tba nlfi e of the bank on
wiuiam Johnson, to day a nd r
Tuesday, Jauuary Utu, 1893, at 10 o'oiuck
onvered stpleq diamonds of the value S3
D. T. H03KINS, Cashier,
d3t 5t
of
.

,

Italy

fOCND THB RIGHT MAN AT HOME.

Cuicag

ll

Chicago, December

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

ltttCgyKBEDTHK

Chicago, Ills., Deoemoer 23. W.
of the defunot
Berry Ervio,
Qlotja eavinsrs bank, this morning was
found not guilty of. receiving deposits
When the bsnk was in an insolvent
condition? .J5rvin ' a brQ'her f Sarah
I
Ate s'eQiraBher f.qs
Louim
So.Riliding. the o invio'nd president of
th same bai'k.
Spaulding's alleged
'X Vavag.ant admiration for Miss B vln
wa tb nausH of tbe hank's down-faSenator Maaou de'endert B'vla,

The Press, this
schooner "James
slipped out of tbe
guuday morning,

nd Body Pound.

.

p--

.

N.

President Makes n Vnlaable
Christmns Gift to a Missouri "ronrict.

"

..

far Cuban Imuran ts.

RATCLIFFE IS CONVICTED

'

iy

Head

Would do without ADvr:?.
TI5IN0, and th. Wisest us.
THE OPtlC.

.

A

Chioaoo, 111., December. S3 To.
day is 'Crusade Day" in the calendar
of the national women's Christian temperance union.: It is tbe twenty-fourtanniversary of tbe going fortb
- .,
.,-,,lL!
OI toe crusaders m nuisuuru, uuiu,
led by the famous "Mother" 8tewbrt,
and whose nttaok upon the saloons 'of
that place was literally the foundation.
Stone of tbe women's union.
Local unions throughout the country will hold special exercises in reoog
nltlon of the day and an executive
committee has already been appointed
to formulate plans for a great celebration of the twenty. fifth anniversary
off irins will
nxt year. Fifty-cen- t
towards the fud
also be made
for lifting a portion of the enod'ubrsnc
. on the woman's temple.
It h d been
boped that the sum required, $300,000.
but
wou'd havn been "r used
the financial c m uHtee bat ex'eod d
works'
the time to .January In,. .'
ago the lots! pledges toward this lare
Since
8UD aggregated but $20 000.
that time no retvirt, ha b ten issued.

NbwYokk.

BRYAN'S TOUR OP MEXICO.

Elw
in his
dis ip

4

Merchant

First "National Bank.

OF LAS VEGAS.

pointed man.

London, England, December 23.
dif pitch from Pekin states that
great alarm is being felt throughout
China concerning the coming 'eolipse
of tbe sun ni xt month, and wbioh it is
feared will prove a token of ill omen
to the imperial bouse. By royal pro
clamation the day is to be observed as
one ,cf jyorship and the emperor ana
court mli spend the entire twenty-fou- r
not gdiltt.;
hours in a penitential hall. Tbe pro
Elmira, N. V., December 23. At
clamation applitss to Chinese, ambassadors', consuls and others the world 1 o'clock, tbis morning, the j irv re
over, and presumably to Chinese ported '
) yefcict acquitting Reorife
oolonles In other lands.
Orme of tbe murder of Jimes Punzo
Puoco bad been intimate with Mrs.
'
Two Children Killed b Hojre.
Orme.
. ,'
A
23.
December
Joplin, Mo.,
WIFE OHAR3BD WITH MURDER.
horrible story comes, this afternoon,
PUKBLO, Colo., Ddoember 23.
Tte
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The Improved
New Ii gh arm

Sewing Machine

OPTIC

Self -- Threading

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one) year, with Machine - -

;$20

$25

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in fyour own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

$10

Years'

Warranty

Each

With

Givan

Machine.
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Work a
Specialty.

uSS;AsSLti

P. ROTH,

The Head of the "O tie"' swings on? patent; socket hln eras , uriuiy nsiu
down bv a thumb screw,
su'istantlal . near anil handt.in In
and beau 'fai y. orntni'nt'd ln gol 1. Bed plat has routried corne- - anddesign,
s In- C Oie-tlliUtkl I It Cltb With too Of t tbta. Hlirhaat Arm. ip ice un- d rtnear'n Is5),liicbs Ishanl 8 1'iehes lon
s will a mlt the largesi skirts
Th
and v n qui t- It Is Srlf. rhreadinu -- b nlutelv no holes to put tnr dthrougb
Shuttle is cylinder, open
eetoof neInd ore. taku
entire y
exopt sy
Inc,
put
out; bib in holds a Itrge amount o t read. Stltcb
Regulator s on tbe he or thi mashin. b i"eab tba b b il winder, and Ins a
scale sitowlnir the number of stitches to th 1 eh, odcanbt c tanked from
g to 82 s Itches t i the Incn. Peed Is dou le and exte ids on b itb sides if
needle;
d
never f Us to take
net er stops at seams: movems it Is pos
tlve:
n snrl-g- s
to breik and thrnuxli;
iter outo or er; can he raised an
lower d at will.
Automatic Hobbln Winder For tlill iRTthe bobbin autora ttleallv an perfect r
smo .rh wlttmut holdlnw th- - thread. Machine dos not run while winding bobbin
Light Ru mlni-- M tchlne is eayt run: does not fatlnu
thn nnnr.itir
Stlt-make- - little nols and sews ripidly.
Is a double le k stitch, the same
on b'tth ti es, wi not rsvol, and
ca t be cha ige l wlthoutst toping
the ao Ine.
Tension Is a flat sprlm te slot, aud wtll a lmit thread fro n 8 to 150 s tool cotton
Never gets out of order. The Ne.dle Is a st.'aluut. sulf- without Changing.
.
neni-imt 00 o le il te, aud cinn it be put In wrong.
Barls
round, made of
steel, with oil Clip at th t bottom to urivent oil
Ul b9rtng9 ar. c
Adjusubl Bearings
thegDls,
gttngon
steel nnd asily a llu itsd
4 s ire an vr
ill lo t n tl in ca 1 bo
up.
and tbe macnlne wt last a
Attachnisnts R V h mt hlno takn
furnisbed
with necessary tools a a a icsstorlesn-m id llttort we fu nUh an extra aet of
velvet-lineIn
a
of nnarge, as f illo vs : One
attachments
neilshir
btx,
rumer and iat irer, o te blnjt ,oie
one sen of four hem
ll'pUt.,
different wl iths up 1
one under braider, one mere,
of an Inch, onetuoker.
sb rt
or atta hment fo t, and one thre td
WooJwork of finest quality oau
or valnut, gtblc cjvar
a 1 wtrs, 'tic
ed rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, anl device tor replacing belt.
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We Dijite the above offer to increase the circu- lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Witt this object in riew, tho offer will be
permanent.
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tnrsl mnlta.
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fie suit hoot l.t rrf. Sif. KTrltUM, RKMFPy t'O.. Clikseo. Wontrral, Co. . er.w Terl:.
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HEST

DAILY

Two or Three

OPTIC,
New Mexico.

.'Las Teens.

other baking;

MIGUEL COUNT!.

SA.N

almost as, good as Schilling
Lest.
toiumlsslonprs' Proceedings.
Schillings Best is pure; fresh
OFFICIAL.
made ; money-bade- .
well
SPICIAL SESSION.
Some other baking powders
October 14th, A, D. 1897.
i?rsnt. H. G. Coors. chairman;
are
pure : some are
Luoero. Cutarino Uoranro tnd clerk
Minutes ot previous meeting read and None
other than Schilling,
Juruved.
MOy dollar! abated to Candalarlo Rae!
Lest is both pure And wel
q bis asse(inant of 1867, In preolnot No
,9, th' a, Tie being considered exoe.sive
made.
'
"WImo $825 Whi
abated lor tbs year 1800.
Eseumel C.
win appointed as an
Your grocer has it.
exoeit to act to ronjunctloo wltb A.
e,

.11

--

fllalcins to txaujlninii tne account! of ax
with a .alary of
Collector CurKa
3 ier dav.
B 11 of Jose A, Gallesos, for work don
In constructing slue elk, approved for $40,
Warrant issued in full payment ot above
bill.
Tua Quarterly reuorts ot Luo'aoo Rerra
of tbe peace, of precinct, No. 20,
no.
was npprovea ana Died.
200 aba'ed on the assessmen
for l'J6, ot Mis. Annla Bpeakman, th
inia bailiff considered
E
Tbe following bill! were approved:
H. Balaser, publishing proceedlnga, $03 50
ODd
K. A Kistler, puhllsbinK proceeding
legal notices. (80.60; Mariano Maes, Judge
896
of
and
os
election
clerk
nd
briuglug
poll bonks. $21.00; D. Wloternns, supplies
Fuel com
forO. H.. 8B0.1 Electrlo Lisrht
Tranoito Chaves, clerk of
pany.128.70:
lend n. lHOil. 3.
Pursuant to a communication received
by Hefiool Superintendent Monioo Tafoya
from Placldo Sandoval, superintendent of
nu"lio iuHtructl in, Inf. rnnnn blm tbat tbo
counrvof 8n' Misuel abould coutri uteI the mm of
;i8.11 for ibe parpose or d'stributlue ttniooe tbe .everal oounties of tb
'
Territory with cool-- of a resolution
ad by tbe Territorial board "f eduoatlon
And tne board lo conformity with the
aald communication, does hereby approout monay a in tbe tcbuol fuuu, In
priate
tba hand of tbe treasurer.
J201.00 abate i to C. 1). Kndea In bis as"'
sessuimt for 1893, in Pet. 26, tba same
hAns itnniid. red excessive.
Ihe foil .wlnsr bills woie approred: F.
G it Hies, iutf i prefer three days in probate
court, 80; A. D. Hlguins. hstina; fl iating
debts and wuik on bunds, sizl.bU; li. Uon
and licenses.
Btia.. anesot'. coiomii-siuIliOES: Hiinrio Rom.ro. sh.nff. feeding
I pi is tier, $2415 BU; HI arm Koniero, .nerm,
prisoner, $226 (W: Hda- io Komaio,
fsbnrifl'. teed nor oriBuner. MH5 UO: K. A.
IKetier. nnMlsoiog procsedluRS and legal
eeotlce. 06.50.
Tbe following warrants were issua:
I lo o A. (MUexos,
for work on sidewalk
M?fl! Jo-for work on S'deA. Uailea-os- .
walk, til; . Gons.les, assessor, $23.83: P.

A Schilling & t'ompany

ia

L . Masters, of
Maroial, If
in a bad way from paralysis. And bit
racuvery is doubtful.
JN

.

Don't Tobacco Spit Slid 6muLt uat l.Ifs Atrsy,
Vo ault tobaoco easily and forever, be mag
netlo, full of Uto, nerve and vigor, take No-Tr- r
that makes weak men
Bae, the wonder-worheutroiiE. All drusnlsw, 60o or el. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet aud sample free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

ju-ti-

'

exot-stlve- .

Willlatu Liwaon, a wnll known col
at tba ladies'.hospilal

nred man, died
in bilver City.

Extra Twinge.
When tbe weather sets oold and damp,
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an extra twinite ot tneir o a complaint
l b, re is ODe way to prevent this, viz.: by
takine in advance a abort course of L.ALLE
hand's vpkcifio for HnKi'UATisM. It en
ters ilio blond and detr.iys the rtaeumatlc
acid in every part of tbe system. Gives
quick relief from tain, quiets inflammation
and performs pormauent cure, wet your
blood cleansed rf ibis acid poison In ad
vance ot tbe rough weather season, and
von wi'l safe t rjaas throllizb unanTcted
Lalleiiand's Speoifio is an
safsj
boiougb and rellab'e. frlce tl.w per
n
Pettan Drug
vlaL Hold by Wurpbey-VaAn

e

antl-aoi-

Co.

Evervutiy

Say a Bo.

Cn8cnrets Candv Cullmrtic. the most wonderful medical iliacovery of tlio ape. pleasant a'ld rcOeliir.e to tbe tasie, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver sua bowels,
cleansing tlio entire ayetntn, dispel colds,
euro lieadaolio, lever, bnliitunl constipation
and billoiiRnees. P.'eaio buy and try a boi
10, liii, r.O cent. Bold and
of (3. C. C.
tuarant3ca to euro "y an arugtrisia.
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FAUL'li EfldCOPAL CUUKCH.
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iZ'Zf
pcntlH on the care
Jf-J
he takes of himself.
fjtten a man's body
jrets out of repair
the trouble niowi
until it luys him out
in bed. Whencvei
a man feels that he
is not quite as well
a

If there is any thing the matter with your

.

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Bun
day school at U:437 a.m. ; Boclety of Christ
lan Endeavor at p.m.

Owing to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant uponthe
management of this popular icsort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship wltb ns
CHURCH.
JJAPl-IB-

Call on or write to

ROTH.

$5,000

Rev, Wk, Pkabob, Pastor.

East Lns Vegns, N.

M

Sunday school at 9:40 a.m. : Pleaching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:16
invited to attend
p.m. All are cordlully
tuese servloeBi

talce$2,ooocasli aiidlbalancelin ONE. TWO an. THREBMRS' time
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of

Will

;

which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed"Vt ETHODIST
UHV8CH, ed to
timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
UJk.
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-- f ailing
Rsv. Jonif F. Kkllooo, Pastor.
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
Sunday school at 0:45 a.m.; Preaching America.
at 1 a m. .followed by thirty mluutesclass
meeting; JKlpwnrtb league at 7 p.m.; Hven
IMPROVEMENT- SIng service at a p.m.
Tbe paator and members extend to all
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
tbe welcome of tbiB cburcb, and will be
pleased to see you at Its services.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Elevator
Fire Proof
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
U. E. CHURCH.
THE
i
these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
All
Steam Heat
Room
Dining
Rev. G. W. Tolson, Pastor.
People often wonder why then- nerves art)
lv eauioDed.
so weak; why they get tired so easily;
on 1st Floor
Electric Light
at a p.m.; ounuay scnooi at
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty.five stalls, with a
I'reacningTha
Why they start at every slight 1 ut
8 :'M) n.m.
nastor and conureiration in- - loft
of 100 ions.
tlt-.- all r affanil
capacity
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
Rates $2 to
Baths Free
IN SANTA FE.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
10x13
7x7, churn-hous- e
naturally; why they hava froquenk
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Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may noW
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory-RockMountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.
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W NOTES, Recorder.
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Pecos at 10:05 P- - m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
A. ST. A A. EL
for all points north, south, east and west.
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n

PRINGS.)

Ojo- Caliente, Taos County, N.

A

,

W. M.

MM51ETIES.
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Mnt Snrfnirc M
la(rQ
fucwo nut
umiiica) n,
HEALTH

ao
LUJ
I

WT

OFFIOB,

Bass Las Vega.s,

J

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passenjrers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ru., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7.

XiaiiK.
;,
FRANK SPRINGKB,

ArrORrTETS-AT-LAW-

Optic.

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are locs-tein the midst of
twenty-fiv- e
miles weat of Taos, and fifty
about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from whioh rmint n
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is trom 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonio. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Thera
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1B86.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon: being
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world The fncacy of theso
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump- tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
afteetions, Scrofula, CatarrhLa Grippe, all Female oomplaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, S2.50 per day. tteduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

v

H. M'DOMsOH,

A
1A

.1

N. M."

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP,

sixth

ttobney-at-law-

;as,

the ancient Cult Dwellers,
T1 miles
north of Santa Fe, and

County Surveyor.

r. MEBBUIIH

E-fia.S-

V

prop.

0. L. Gregory;
Only skilled workmen employed.
anu oold baths In connection.

Salr-ltiieui- ii

Address, THE OPTIC,
LAS VEG.S,

East Las

.,

You can, also, obtain further informat'o;! by calling at

'

'

.

particulars aaaress.

-

B. M. iSliAU VEljt,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center "Street.
Bon ton, St. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, squire and box pompadour a specialty.

-

'

Harvev
Resort
FOR SALE.

Rxv. Norman Bkinner, Pastor.

La rmrrl.l

of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy,

CHANCEjr

CHURCH.

JpRESBYTEUlAK

Thousand

Famous

Kkv. Gro. eEi.BT, Rector.

Sunday school at 10 a. n.; Morning pray.
er at II a.m.; livening prayer at o p.m.
A cordial invitation is extendod to all,

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

whenever he Is listless, without cnertry and
without vitality, whenever he finds that be
Is losing weight and that his ordinary work
gives him undue fatiirue, he needs Doctot
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If he
keeps on working with his liver inactive
and his blood impure he keeps his nerves
and his body under a constant nervous
strain. He will not be hparty when he is
old. The "Golden Medical Discovery"
diseases because
cures many
nearly all illness springs from the same
bad ' digestion and consequent imthino;
pure blood. The " Discovery " makes the
appetite good, the digestion strong, assimilation easy, and Uio blntid rich and pu'ft

NOW 15 YOUR

PIES

ea sUcrtsotlce

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANYV
Studebaker Bldg.

A ,Home

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO,

ILL.

C rner
For Sale la the Northwest
Territor

of .the

Tew MexLocated near FARMINGTON, San Juan County
sect- -It
ico, in the
the-a
thrin rooms;
consists of T acres There ar twoanhouses, oneof ofall
orMnlog
Ki
fruit su nmer and
oroliird
the .tber tour, with t o good cellars;
crab
cooseberrles,
apricots,
plums,
s,
poaches,
cherries,
appie,of water for IrilgAtion. Tbe yard is see
wlnteraople', pea
ourrants, raspberries, alfalfa. He Plenty
an Me d hj-nla eery p.rtlOUUr.
out to all kinds of shcuboery and Ills Indeed
f
2
700.
down, the balance on time.
Tbe property will be sold for
Address l'H Optic for particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

n

.

e

one-bal-

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwjes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the tity.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

THE DAILY OPTIC

FORfflAS
4

Dressed Turkeys
Ducks, Geese
Chickens
,
Oysters, Celery
Cranberries
Bulk Olives
Mince Meat, Sweet Potatoes
Fancy Navel Sweet Oranges
Fruit Cake

Candies

Antelmo Qnnsales and his brother, Crui,

tnce 8 Imtnet to the hymeneal altar on
CUrlstass day.
Miss Mamie Gould, eldest daughter of
Dr, Q. T, Uould, of this city, and R. M.
Brown, a photographer of Lafayette, Ind.,
vera united In niarriaue at the Metbodlst
Eplsoopil onurcb, south, Lexingtou, Kj.,
.
other day, ;
'
a
former
popular
Lewi,
Joseph

tbe

Las

Vegas young man, and M's Fauov Flor.
nee Bimlevlnb, will be wedded at Wheel,
er's ball, 200 north James street, Kansas
City," Kansas, at 0:80 o'clock, next Sunday
evening, tha 26th Inat.
Tba Coming Holidays.
A walk along tha busman streets would
be sufficient In Itself to Indicate the time
of lb ytar. No need of oonsulting an

of ever) kind

Nuts, Figs, Dates
Fresh Cocoanut3
Italian Chestnuts
Pure Apple Cider

i

(RAILROAD

left for Train peros to attend' tbe wedding
of their nephew, Seraplo Mlera.
W. H, Taylor, who arrived from El Paso,
Teiaa, this morning, will lead Miss Flor

The People's Paper.

Prairie Chickens

ttYMUNCAL EVENTS.

RUMBLINGS.

PERSONAL

Ths sisters ot Mrs, Kobblas came la

tn

J,

17.

Conductor Hugh Hufford is on ths sink
.
,
lUt.
Fireman Pelter, of engine 930, Is on ths
sick list.
Fireman Thomas Erans has resumtd
work on engine WU.
C. G. Wa soo reported for work last
night, after a ueeJad vaoitlon.
Eoxineer Arthur Lowe baa resumed
work, after a short result from duty. '
John 7. Daries, fireman, wbo bas been 111
lor some time, will shor.ly report for duty
e
William Garland, the
railroad
contractor, was" a leavelerfor Arlioua, this
atteruoon.
It la probable that ths entire Atohlson
system may be supplied with a new kind of
attle guard.
Harry Bartel is now working as bag
gagemastsr daring tbe Indisposition .of
F. A. Knickerbocker.
General Manager J. 3. Trey and party
passed tbrougo fur Albuquerque la special
ar 217, tbis afternoon.
Engineer 'Timberline" Smith 11 laying
off work on angina 719. Engineer Puj
Wbuiog is substituting.
Engineer Mark Lawlls is at tba throttle
on passenger engine 413, during the Illness
of regular engineer, A. 7. Karnes,
Eugipeer C. J. Boyd and Fireman
Clareuce Roberts are enjjying a much'
needed rest wbile their engina Is under
going repairs.

tral.
E.

U.

!

GrafJkJ3odesj

Third

-

Mac A fee oatnS In from Qulnoy,

oo 17,
Green Maxey Is In town from Anton
Cblco.
Albert Selgle Is at boms from ths Fast
City of 1 xus. .
Albert Lawrence has been In and oat
'
from Catiklll. '
Mrs. John Bach It down, from tbe hot
'
'.
."
spriugs
Winseot
Raton at
from
bull
registers
the riata botal,
Win. Frank bas been In town from Los
Alamos,
Luosro Is In town
from Chaperlto,
G, B. Money returned to Banta fe from
tbe Bocorro court,
A, C. Vuoi bees returns! to Raton from
Washington Olty, y.
Don Trinidad Romero has returned to
hie borne at Wagon Mound,
Harry Wells arrived Itr town .from
Cabrt Springs', tbls'afterooon.
Dr. Geo. T. Gculd was ao early morning
passenger up from El Paso, Texas.
Millard W. Browns and,.Iittle daughter
"turned from Kansas City, this afternoon.
Joe Hoefner bae gone to KaoaiS City, la
111
bealtb, aocompaoled by E J. Becker.
Wi M- - Johnson and wife, of Red River.
toft for Santa Fe,on tbis afternbon'a train
A. C. Abeytla was returning to Socorro
from Denver, with a slok soo, this after
noon,
i ." v : Mrs H. S. Tully 11 In tbs city purchasing
supplies for tba Tully bridge building
gang.
; Judge Qha-le- e Btsncbard stopped off at
on his way boms from
Crrrlll js,
Mexico.
C. A. Kathhuo and faml'y
bave bi
themselves up to Colorado Springs to spend
Christmas.::'
Mrs. Parker Wei's is off for WaNenburg.
Colo., on a visit to Mrs. Farr, former
C '
Nellie Hern, , , .:
C. W. Smith, ex-r- r ceiver of the A. A P.
was a
passenger, with bis
wife, this afternoon.
iA. Berg, ot tbe Golden Gate land com
pany and party passed through for Oak
land, Cal., tbis afternoon.
Joshua 8. Raynolds, wife and three
and
daughters, have gone to
Cnnon City, Colo., to spend Christmas.
George Sbulti, tbe former mainstay of
the Hall & Mabev establl-hme- o
t, came In
from Cimarron on No. 1 tbis afternoon
T: A. McKellar, Danlson, Texas; P. A
Ortega, Mora, N. U.; D. Frank, Walupet
N. M.;H W. Taylor, El Paso, Texas, pn
pot up at tbe New Optic.
W. 8. Taft and wife, ' Prescott, Aria.
L. A. Barnes, New York; J.N. Snott, .New
York! Mrs. P.M.
; B.J. Ring
Providence f Albert Liwrenoe, Cats kill
N. M., register at the Depot hotel.
' W. F. SchoonmakT.brother at the book
keeper and accountant, came up from No.
sales, yesterday morniog and left for Cbl- -

..'"':.'

IS

FOR SECOND CHOICE

Hi

and splendid Holiday assort-me- nt
that's Kit on ths first floor of .

:';

I

Just look at bur display window and tbe matter,
will be settled. We have, smoking jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial Bilk hankerchiefs, embroidered suspender
in sstin, finest gloves
that can be had, and lots of other appropriate
Christmas ramembraaaas.
Whsa you bay ef
HI both prices and goods are right.
If you want to be mora practical give them
anioesuit.or overaoat. W carry tho best
stock iatawn.
-

tk'-- ai

Toys

aS

IS
hundreds still on

handws had an

immense rarlsty

1

Dolls

to-la-

'

brother, or young gentleman friend for Christmas

tVsa

Everybody has had "first choice" re-- our enormous
and now we will offer the remaining toy stock-- all

to-d- ay.

STREET

What to give your father,

IS

"

old-tim-

s,

IDo You Want To Know

III.,

when every store window tells ns
tbat Christmas is ooulng. Gifts, gifts,
everywhere. Gifts of all klods and values.
Fresh Strawberries and Tomatoss
Gifts for tbe old and young, for friends
Almeria Grapes
and relatives, for patrons and depend-eut- s
Lettuce, Radishes
gifts to please the uncultivated or
taste gifts to suit tha slim poraa of
Young Onious, Parsley
ths seamstress and tbe pletborlo pocket,
Pop Corn, Bananas,
book ot the rloh. Tbe dry goods stores
Fancy line of Raisins, Cakes and
were nsvsr ao tempting or attractive, nor
Nutb, of all kinds
tbe toy stores so bewildering. suob displays ofwbinialcal Incongruities and absurd comicalities, socb elegant trifles and
miniature gems, snob queer, quaint, outre,
fanciful Impersonations. And any one ot
J. D. Notgrau, secretary and treasnrer,
tbese
says aa plainly as it it were printed,
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 23, 1897. tod aa loudly as 1' It were proclaimed by bas given notice tbat tbe annual election of
officers ot Division No. 70, O. B. C, will bs
sound of trumpet, "Christmas is coming 1" beld at their ball on
daturday evening.
F. E. Hoffman, a reoent arrival from
Don't He a Loafer.
TALK.
It costs something to be a loafer, a philo- Los Angeles, bas taken a desk In tbe office
writer says In an exchange. Tba ot General Storekeeper Joseph Kuhos, of
sophical
r
ft
ar.
4
Chrtstm
8t Ilfeld'i big
young men of the city are not addicted to the Santa Fe Pacido In Albuquerque.
The local railway boys of this plaes
Sterling silTsr holiday goods, at P. H. tbU luxury to any great extent, yet there
are a few wbo are wasting what might be made up a Christmas box and Sent it to
Poll'.
made noble lives anal true manhood, it's Ex Conductor William Aloolt wbo l now
The thermometer registered 12 degrees
loafer, employed by tie Rock Island at Caldwell,
mlgbty expensive to be a flrst-olaaboreairo, last oUbt,
If well followed, Kana., In the capacity of conductor.
tor the occupation,
Don't forget the Hue lino of pipes and scarcely affords time for eating or sleepJ. D. rJutherlaod, a train dispatcher for
Cigar bolderB at juactei'l.
ing, but the loafer always finds time for ths Aioblson at Marueline, Uo " is one of
It
to
loaf
cost
doe
that. Whit
Money, the two patients at the Las Vfgis hospital,
Mypr Friedman & Bro., are In reoelpt of bealtb, vigor, friends,
every- Beveral
patients have been sent to tn La
toarload of eugar.
thing desirable. Tour consorts era tbe Junta hospital while repairs have been iu
Taur dignity and
Doll bugeles reduced to I cents, at tbi buccaneers of sootety.
40-(
are gone, while you live, and progress.
Department store.
ihe official list ef officers, stations
all regret or consideration ot those wbo
Hen'i oil grain boots, water proof, at might have been your friends, when you agents, station nnmbers, etc., of the Atch
is being revissd bir tbe heads
ison
Bporleder Bbos Cc's.
Are you prepared, young man, to
die,
Of different departments and Will bs Issued
The bet will be decided In February un- pay ao high a price for tuoh a lot In life
January 1st. The old One, "No. 8, issued In
usual kind of a wager, too.
Cooking stores and all kin Is of beating October, will be in use up to tbe time of
tnres are kept constantly on band, at tbe Issue of ths new list, and will then bs
'
liovely Zmaa presents to jewelry end seaaonuble price.,
at S. Patty's, Brldtce void.
,."
Mexican cuiios, at P. II. Doll's.
f
street hardware store. .
A joint circular has been issue! by the
at
cost
less
at
tban
Holiday good
Ed Lewis' expsrience as tbe proprietor Southern Pacific, Santa Fe Paeiflo and SouI
Bridge street.
ota Railroad restaurant wss sb rt but thern California Railways anoouuciog tbat
A. A. Jones, the attorney, baa been kept sid. us win prooaniy deal exoiusiveiy in in lieu ot the special rates west of Ugden,
the lacteal flu d hereafter.
Indoors by a culd, to day.
Utah; Albuquerque and Darning, N. M
sub rdlnats emMissea'and children' Sne kid lace ahoss,
Mr. T. Hcullv, professional nurse. and El otPaso, Texas, for
connecting and other railway
at Bporleder Boot nnd 8boe Go's.
Ohsrsrs very reasonable.
Residence, ployes
Osllinasst., opposite 8. A. Clements' resi lines, a uniform special rate of $15 between
Quail, wild turkey, teal ducks, opossum, dence.
toose points on tbe east and California
Wllu geese, suckling pi'. Everything tnat
wlih a' few excepruns or fiys tbe air, at Fersy tbe'a. 41 2c
Frr- a handsome Christmas or New points will bs made,
Year's present, (here la nothing more ao- - tions.
v.
'
Candles made every day at Las Vegas croprlate iban an elegant yaiue or trunx;
It' U now said that the operations ot the
Ane assortment at Amos F. Lewi.'.
It forger
commission company's, by W. H. Evans.
nf Atchieon mileage books were not
District Attorney .Long has rendered extensive. Tbe work was done by one
Ladies' best ginehatn. Inrge work aprons Junot
Hinlura, game warden, an opinion man. He used some paint and a line U V ,111. UIUIUIJ.
only thirty cents at the Department atore.
as to the law and the same will Und place brush and changed tbe years in tbe stump
'
A A. ICeen, assistant qasl)Ier of tbe First
In Thh Orrto
margin of the cover. Ir 1391 was punch d
evening.
A nalr nf akta will mike a nice Chrl-r- and tbe book had expired the year Just be- national bank of Albuquerque, is up on a
Tba free lunch at Fursytbe's. Znai low tba punoh wmld be 1397. Jut below It visit to his wife and her mother, Mrs, J,
Wagner & Meyers bae all
maspressot.
ann will
kinds. nisbt. will be especially elaborate
A. Wisner.
1W13, etc.
By skillfull use of paint he oo- he con tinned late for "Afte- - the Ball" par
who has been visiting
'
1893
literated
the
and
or
be
leather
Judge 8. E.
Una
once
comes
a
natent
T.arila.'
alinners.
but
ties.
painted
years
'Xmas
just
year.
low the punob. Tbis indioated tbat ths tbe effete east where be probably laid in a
kid; also, ladies' felt slippers, at Bpjrl'der
s
Boot and Sboe Uos
book was good for 1897, as ths fingers show. new stock of yarns, cams In, from Raton,
According to a special telegram In a 8t
tbe
along the punch margin ware this afternoon.
ing
lobstara
Bine nnlnts. soft shell crabs,
Louis paper, It la Rev.N. E. Long who will made toyears
run regularly.
shrimps, everything that swims, at a For
of
rvisor
to
be
a
call
general sup
accept
Prlgmore Is obalnr oat his Bridie street
'
syte's.
the Methodist Episcopal church la New
Gi over and ta!:e his
Ia remarking upon Mr, Potter's new estahliabment.
f
Men's cloth ton. nit"nt leather bals Mexico. ,
bonk "Talk," Russell H. Conwell, the noted goods at your own prioa.
and
Boot
something floe, at Bporleder
lecturer and traveler said: ''It Is full of
Boos Uo'g.
Donations to tbe doll filr are still being
If you are looklne for a nice and desir.
good things. 1 am most grateful for' the abi Cbrlatmaa
the latest being a
received,
preant for
poem, The Ministers at the Farm." I can or Husband, doo't forget to call and look
Filigree )swelry, fanov rhtna, and check from E. L. Martin, tbe
prominent
about bow wben I think of the time when at my elegant line ot Pipes. Meerschaum
Mexican drawn wjrt, at Phil Doll's.
and wealthy citlsen of Kansas City, wbo
40 86
Mr. Pot- Ciitar and Cinaratte bollera, T .hacco
tbe ministers went off home"
has relatives in tbiB city.
Pouche,Match Sreora box of Imported,
book
was
in
Las
written
ter's
Vegas,
anl uoui;stlc Cigars at Meckel's
The Otero guards bave j ist bad one of
K.ey w
SO 7t
tuast sine place.
has been revived In Cbl
the large Fort Union stores put up In
olub met at tbe
Tbe
card
people's
young
and residence of Miss
cago nnder tbe name nf 0 ,
their armory.
last
Lottlj
Hayward
it is understood tbat an academy and
old-tiA
Xms dinner at the dancing school will soon be opened at the night. Prizes were awarded to Miss Mad
a
beautiful
rlon Winters,
Beartquarrers nn Xnmsday. Evervthlng Rosenthal ball in
.
ti n
puff box, and to MUs Elba Stone-roagood to eat irom 1 n a oxiock.
a s'erline
brush aod
Go to N. E Peterson for fine Christmas
Arrangements are making for the en
all kinds of nuts and comb of elaborate design.
candiea, oakea-anat
the
of
Moneium
gnests
tertalnment
lemons.
raisins, navel sweet oranges,
W have a full line of glazed
hot springs by town nnmlolans..
peara, l ananaa. apples and a floe line of
They Play Ooll Ail Winter
and
rles.
staple
fancy groo
In California. ' Bunkers of roses and
would make a nice
A nalr ot
nuts and
fruits, candies,
basarda of oranee blossoms. Oalv flftv- r
Vln sent Wallace, who was
Christmas present. You can get them at
f ur bonrs away via tbe Banta Fe Rout- eat
at tbe First National bank here In 1880. California Limited. ... popcorn. In fact, every thing
;
Bporleder Bboe uo.'s,
suicided in Bin Francisco recently by
'
Mrs. Marlon Stewart, wife of the
for the holidays.
8. .ni in. tbe Bridie street IsweUr. Is
taking morphine..) He was In poor health
gave birth to a girl babe, yester
and in poor circumstances and preferred offering some rare novelties la flligr- day morning.
J'welry at unheard ot prices. Just the
death to living in bis condition in life.
iniog lor Ubrutmas presents. He Invites
14-If you want a nlcs hat for Christmas, or
,
your inspection. new Tear's, go to Bporleder Boot ana
In order to prevent undue crowding, the
t
tl-zFresh candy, toys, Christmas tre's orna
BboeUo's.
rhrlitmas exercises of tbe Metbodlst
ments, in fact everything suitable for
at U. L. r.ernandei Se Co'a,,old
The 1893 calendars issued by the First Sunday school will not be. open to tbe
(7-- tf
general public this year. Tickets bave town p istofflje.
national bank are handsome and costly
1JO.U
wore or any Kind by man
been issued to members and friends of tbe
iand wife,
worn n exp- riencel nook.
WHY
Indeed, genuine works of art.
school only.
Will you pav St for an article wben vou Will go out of "city, Address H tin
- office
can
find
in
bouseA tnrrv Christmas wl'l h an-a- 1
41 8
br Mlas
something
neatly always
Minnie Hears, who is employed in nnta rurni.nini stooa, stoves. lurniture la
aupplytng your table with the delio as
f
rhamnetm
f
the WANTED.
.id. Ano'v to
It ths bomehold. of R. E. Twitched, left on fact, evert thlnsr r less tban
for sale only at Hofmeister's.
89 8
8twt, -- Id t wo.
No. 1, this afternoon, for Santa Fe and cost, at 8. Kauff man'a second hand store,
old town, three doors east of the postofBoe?
J. B. Mackol's calendars for tha nev.
KENr-F- urn
T7OR
sh
where
she
will
visit
d
her
ro .tna. Mingle
Cerrlllos,
brothers,
tt
rln amte. Ap .ly to Mrs. Hume,
ysarlare Indeed striklnnly attraetlve,
who a'e station agents at those two points
There Is no m dicine In the world eaual Eighth aod Jackson strai t.
tbe female band In tights.
,
respectively.
to Ubamberlain's Couch Remedy for: the
cure nf throat and lung diseases This la a POR HALE-Th- ree
ladle.' blgh grede
Ladles' heavy sole lice shoes Just- re'
Hiram
Prof
of
has
Las
18 7 model,
Cruoes,
Hadler,
fact that ba been proven In nomrM-rlea- s
HH3rj acb; ben
ceirsd at Bporleder Boot and Bboe 41--Oi's, bad
-.
nsedlittlfate
Issued in pamphlet form
article on cases. Here is a sample of thousands of
very
Ir. Hu ,
band
Grand
dealer;
received:
tried
bave
Chamber
letters
avenue.
"I
8tf 8t
tbe organisation and administrative of a
Tha master's rep rt bss beon died tn tha school, which recently appeared In tbe Iain's Couib Remedy while suffering froma
severe
and
fonnd
immethroat
trouble,
Colfax county divorce case ot Matlld
Public School Journal. Several o pies of 4 ilute and effective relief.
can
Carroll against Frank Carroll.
It." Eooab
tbe little pamphlet reached Las Vegas by nely reoommen-Edit r Grand River (Ky.) Herald,
mall
tor aile at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store.
Grand free lunch, Smai night. Roat
3.
floe
ptg.
suek'ing
turkey,
T. G. Mernin. .149 Sixth atreet, opposite
41-Da A. E. MoKkixak, Dentist. 1'l tf
salads, etc., at tbe Headquarters.
oper-bouse, has j iat received some very
fine
in milngany aod walnut, and
is abroad In the land win pianos
The
recely- - in a
days an elegant line
Made to Order
and a wholesale daughter of canines took ot rann Inltns, guitars a id mulo boxes;
eve'ybing in music, latest songs, etc.
place at 6 o'clock, this afternoon.
lo

One

Watroui.

Vaur visits town from San lgnacio.
M. Btokts, El Paso, III., stops at tbe C.nC
"

J,

.

.....

PICK-UP- S.

B. Watrous Is down from

om of all sixes and prices are yet so

ths counter

5g

3
Boston Clothing House, 3
3
JAKE BLOCK, Prop. 3

eS

Doll Carriages
a lot
and
o? cheap ones

aS

some ef

tbs

--

finer left

iS

Wagons

Sols Agent for Ounlap Hats.

iuiujaiuiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiuaiuiuiiiiiiiuiiiiaiiiiu
etc., a whole lot el them

Carts, wheelbarrows, "shoe fly.1

Rosenthal 66 Co.,

N. L.

One Dollar's worth for 65c

Railroad Ave,

Fifty Cents' worth for 35c

General

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL NOON '
Everyone can afford a Chrls'mas present for the children now-J- f
erne more. It you've been waiting NOW Is tbe time te buy.

Me

rchaudise

Ranch trade a specialty.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

you've bought buy

south-boun-

3

ILFELD'S,

--

'

41--

40-3-

...

28'2-t-

Prlg-more'- s,

84-t-

.

-

41-6- 8

,

.

.

(

84-- tf

40-3-

'

Roller-skatin-

g

.
reo-nlar-

silver-toppe-

cut-glas- s,

silver-backe-

DON'T FdgQET

d

flne-slipp-

book-keepe-

'

.

1

-

"

Cbrl-tma-

JAMES A. DICK.

tf

s,

-

--

one-hal-

.

4U--

-

2t

'

A

HEATERS

ware made.

on .Earth

Wagnef & Myers

Oos
Useful Holiday Presents.
find
You
The Leaders of Dry

We are selling now our

Ladies'fine Plush Cpes at $9.50 formerly,

$12.50.

V
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.
Ladies' and vien's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.
$3-5-

STROUSSE

A

0

To shop here is to shop right.
enthusiastic shopper who will
AT 10c

BACHARACH

AT

RAILROAD AVENUE,

GASH TALKS!
CASH PRICES

AT THB

GO.

LAS VEGAS CO VIMiSSSQM

I7c

utfc

lb

;

regular

....

.......

3 bars Toilet
12 lb Onions

w

S00
'. . 10c

Soap

--

.25c

Best Brands Syrups (per gallon) 45c
......25c
Apples, la lb for

statemanta, cards, enval
orogr 'rn, a'C, etc, in
at this office. Call and get
"
tf

i

silk
25c eaoh fancv border
worth 85o

AT 15c

IT

hand-kerchief- s'

each ladl s' Swiss erubrold- ereti handkerchiefs, sold
every here at i'4o

a

tUj

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LiOR KBN r A i un nroisbed room En.
IJ q .lie ot tbe Lis Vegas teUpbono n m- -

f
pan
TTlOa REN' rwo rio ns. newlv fur.
A.' 1. is ed, I'" a nine1', desirable
ulace on
ne plaz
All improvmsute, Including
hath roo n. will rent separat-- i it desired.
F r iuform'i'in, inquire of Mrs. S B
LMvia on the Pint.
ii tf
Sfear tbe Plasa. large
RENT.
FOR a do irrala. Aopiy to Mr. A.
t,
S7-.
tetween 1 and S u'olo k. U-t-

-

IT

HI

Qit'

-

40o

WNTED
Bridge street.

hand
8. Kanffman's, nn

Ti hnv.100

stoves

at

aec?"nd

I

.

The Denartment atore hav Just raoMved
their Xroai picture book, prices, B to IS,

'.:.

40-8-

1

MIsr' M. .P, Wilson, of tbe Montesuma
lintel, kindly render'd her Services to Mrs.
M. J. Wyods yesterday during ber Christmas rush.
Those magnificent fits and makes in
anlte, tbat v n ps worn this
aeeon, are mostly ordered through Amos
It
r. Lewis.

A

shirc

y

,

tailor-mad- e

.
Pberiff Ed. Farr left for
this morning, liavirg In cu't dy one
Gu'lrrrei, of Moia, who Is warned
.
f jr forgery.
Welar-nborg-

Colo.,
K. E,

(uk

eMM or tartar powosr

'l

;

a former Las Vegas
printe'. la now employed on the Canon
City Record, up in the Centennial commonwealth.
Cbas. L. Fulton,

W. "C Murnery raiHd off a num'isr
in
f live
the
former
lorkeye
potto fflce butlrilng on Hlxth street, last
venlng, be taking out a license aud pay-I- t
J plM for the priyUege of dolog 10.

Fresh Fish
Black Bass
V '
Select Oyster:
Dressed Turks
'
Dressed Chlx
'
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts
English Walnuts and
f3
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked VJ
Beans and Brown Bread

Ladijs' Fanuy Hjskwaar
Ken's Haskwsar

-'

worth

1

1

Made to Order

Awarded .
World's Fair
Honors,
Illghost
iViJwintcr Fair
3ol4-Meda-

l,

BELOEfl

&

I
I

Jext

Pays!

Everything must go to make room for ne.w stock.

AMOS F. LEWIS
consl

Boy Clolliing

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
.

"Piaza Pharmacy."

Dealers in Drugs. Mediciaes afld Chemicali
soap, ooran ni orasnej ,.
Patent meiliolnes, ap mes, syringes,ami
all gills usually kept v
perfiiiuerv, fancv anl toilet articles
Phviioians" prescriptions carefully conipjandeij,
bv drnujsts.
selected witb. great
Oooda
answeredand all orders oorr'estly

....

New Mexico;

Shoes

Bargains for the

iicm
mm
fOI

Fans; Suspinders

Men's Mufflars

Las Veeas,

Watch oat for

......

Empire Fans

-

1

w

Leatner Goods

ca e and warranted as represented.

-

.

Silk Mittens

oves.

DRESS PATTERNS AX CUT IJRICJS3.
iai SIXTH STREET

Men-netf

G

lea. Wool Fascinators

Al

Prid handkerchiefs

l pair two clasps P. K ploves,
' sold every here at $1.25

Mexic in Drawn Work

Swiss erabroid-ah ladlUa s'dkero
Jef.v sold
ere(
everywhere at 8 jo

0 in each ladies' XwIsh embroid-

many an
this statement

Children's Kid

'

IT 9fl

will

re-ec-

Foster kid gloves, sold
IT
nl 75n pair
everywhere at 1 1

s Hit embroirdered
handkerchiefs worth 20u

each

es. Invitations,

prices,

priqe
Mocha and Java Coffee 25c lb.; regular
price 350
Liori Coffee, per lb
titfc
4c
Diamond C Soap, per bar
Hams, per lb
.;...iotfc
10 c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb
38c
S lb Pure Leaf Lard
.Si 00
30 lb Oatmeal
I lb Dunnam a snreaaea

coanut....

Latter-hend- s.

itmnlanje,

FOK THB NSXT FEW DAYS.

Old Mexico Coffee

A Winter of Roses
Ind "range blossoms 1 delightful snuth- r Callfornit. O ny fifty four hours
by tbe Califorul Limited Santa r"e
twy
ouie.
r

Y & Bro- -

Jjb

Henry

How to Get BargainsI

Shirts

1

v.k

TEMPLE.

MASONIO

l

83-- tt

,.'...

-

Kvery piece guaranteed,

US Sixth

to-da-

ami

i

CO.

nnb-airat-

t

.

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware the most heavily plated ef any

'la'

&
BROOKS
Street

-

FuI Savers

Greatest

Elegant line of table linen and fancy towels in large yari.
ety at

d

41--

WILSON
--

Beautiful Lace and Chenille Curtains
Chenille and Tapestry Table Covers
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers and Gloves
Neckwear and Umbrellas

SEASON OP

.

Stoves and H eaters.

We have tossed profits to the winds and close our eyes to
the actual cost of all goods, pertaining to Holiday Presents.

Bo-tt-

ten-do'l- ar

V:.

For Reasons of Our Own.

41--

81-t-

Plaza

111, HOSES,
We have a full line"

Holiday Presents ia Out Glasi,

ROSENTHAL
Wat8r fottles, Oil or Jinegar
ottles. Sugar Shakers, Lts.

W

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store!
Doll Carriages

Steel Wagons
fej Toy Stoves .
iP Wash Sits
IH! Bagatelle
tf. Tricycles

Dolls of all kinds

Rocking Horses
Sleds, Drums
fx
Toy Rockers

m!lifi

Irs

Pictures

oseeoia!

o

Our line of...
Banquet Lamps

Richly decorated with
plobe chimney and burner, are worth of your,
We are)
inspection
sho ing a grand line of
Sofa PI lows Silk and Satin,
with band painting on
same.

Bros

